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Jarni(
To the front again w

UUCLU
ever brought to Newber

"When will you eve
of Clothing!" is the ex<
comes in.

PEOPLE MUST
This is an unwrittei

law of necessity. Ther
Clothing, and for the b
you will buy Clothing
goods and learn the pric
them.

HERE'S T
Men's Suits as
Good Wool Sui
Our $7.50 Suits in Cheviot

immense values, and for $1(
worth $12.50.

Our line of High Grade 1.
latest, nobbiest styles, designed
turing clothiers inl the coinitry,
to the cheap "1(,,ailor-iade" msit

Our Boys' and Ch ild ren's (

line ever shown in Newberry.
Child's Knee Suits frmI M
Our $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 Su

fourth m11ore than we ask f 1.1
Be sure Lo buy your 1C.lotl

JA
FOR U. S. SENATOR.

A. V. .JON1W, PIIHo111ITION I.M.AI)C,
1111ST IN Tille FIELi.

its Liquor la%n--Firmt. Traveling Maa n

Recorl -to Itti For tlan teneatO H1141 llp I
a 'latforna of ills Own on WIl.hm

to Fight. Tillanan.

(Groonvillo News, 21.)
It. will be a very groat sinrprise to

maniy people in this Stato to know
that A. C. Jonos, of Nowborry, the
chairman or the State Prohit ion
Party, is v'ery likel) to opposo U. .

Tillman in 1000 for Uniited States
Senator. Yet the assert.ion t.hat t his
ie a strong p)robhlty come111s fr*omi
goodl ant.hority, and it is piromiised
that it wvill b)e conirmedS inl a fow

days.
it was said here yest.orday by' an

intimate friend of Mr. J1ones t ht.
this is the program and that. Mr Jiones
wvill make public soon a dleclarationi to
this effeot, saying t hat hio wvill he-
comie a candidate for the Uniit ed
States Senate, p)rovidedl he is en-
dorsed by his party, and giving his
views on t.he liqnor question.

"T1he proh ibition ists," saidl thiis
friend, "have enterodl polit.ies to will.
The magnifticont race Mr'. Feather-
stone mfadle in the recent elect ion en

courages them in the boilief that
the good peoll of this Statoe o-0
terminedi not to stop until the whold
system of the dispensary as at pros-
ent administered is wiped ont and a

generat prohibition law enacted in
its p)laco, andl along this lino they
are going to fight it out to Itie end.
"Now Mr. J[ones has a solution of

the matter t.hat is ent.irely originaiul
and( 1 bolieve that it wvill h) general -

ly endorsed ; it is plausile, pract i(ll
and jnst to all and (lees niot, smack of
b)igotry. lHe wvants to son ai gonieral
prohib)ition lawv eniactedt andt t.hei d1is-
pensary as a State instilttion entire-
ly oliterated. He wants to soe the
State wvash her hands of the disp n-

sary and put in. its place prohiiba;onl.
Then any count.y in the State by a

t.wo thirds vot.e of hie dlemocrat.s of
thmat connty shioild regtnost, thle gonl-
cral asseombhly to exemupt it fromi lie

operations of t hant law and1( permi,it it.
t.o sell intoxicating liqnors under the
jIroisions of the State Constitution,

,sn
ith the largest Stock of
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ry.
r sell all that immense :
ramation of every one

WEAR CLOTHIlN
, law of civilization. It
efore we are bound to
etter reason right now
from us when you see
es which we have place

"HE PROOF!
low as $2.90.
ts, $5, $6, $6.50.
4, Cassiimere.s, and Black Worste
)we will fit you in a suit

ress Suits, $15 to $20, Compris
and made by the leading nial
and the worknanship is far st

'lothing is the nobbiest alld chl

)e li).

its are great va-lues -Ilnd Wortl
se Suits.

lng t'omna

MFIESON
i( would favor granting tho potition,
rov idO tho pot.it,ioningcounty is will.
ng to 11sAmu111o tho W1holo responsibil-
ty of onforeing t ho law. Should ovils
triso inl t.h OX01mp1t.od count ios th0 re-

4111msit1sut ho borno locally. H is
in favor of lot.ing such count.i0s buy
Atir li(lnor, soll it, and141 arrlngo the

profis to suit thomsolvos. Now Mr.
Jones wol1d not favor oxompt.ion in
111Y (01111ty whro it, Was shown that
11nly a baro ma11tjority watetd to bo
rid or prohibition. To grant th r-

quest by at majority '1 -in only, ho
thIinkst; would simply ngdratrife
and1( all soirts of trouble, but ho is in

favor of exempilt ion wvhon by a two-
th~i rdsi voteithey ind(ieto theoir deOsiro)
for it. To sum it uip, ho wvanuts to
son at generatl prohib)ition law onaucteod
with a proviso allowing coutiis by a
t.wo thi rds vote of the deocorats to
ho oxtimptet.d fromi it. Hf wouli do
away with the cent ral dispensary
hieari~ nairt.ors.

"W'till weO prohlib)itionist.H olet. Mrl.
Joines if h1o runis? Well, we can't
loll about tat, uti! t ho timno comte,
bn1t, I amit prot.ty conlidet from my
viow of the) futuiro t.hat wo wvill."

Mr. Jlones was hero himosolf yoster-
(lay, but ho diecliniod to ho inter-
viewedi on thle subjIect for tho prosont.
1H4 satid ho would prol>ahly havo
'omeot.hiinig to saty alonig this lino
later. 110 hats at frank, straight for-
ward and)4 attractivo address andt( a

clear resonant voice, which are' cal-
cuntt(1 tom)nake a good imopressioni
on thto st.nmp. Mr. J1ones is oneo of
tho bost kinowin conniinorcial t ravolors
in this part. of t ho S.mt.ih, reptresent-
inig at proinent. PhIiIldelpin hionso.
V1.II'NOiS WA N'r I NICPiCNi)ICNOC.

counensin4.ee I'oaanpesa.id of Ant,erleans, tand
proculue~sain Amri can,,titNo r i.

p)Iinotna ionial atsstemblhiy hats delil
to rtettiest t.he A meiirieams, Iirst , to It)

cognliz/o t ho indop)Jondeco of t.he is-
lands; s'condt, 1.to stalish at protocto-
rate over. theirt external afitiiirs and
to in)duic theo powers to rocognize
then.iridepewndr.o ; thlird, to appoint
a joini. t mmission o'' AmtiericanJs anid
lii nos for t.hio arrngement of do-

I ails to "'recipjrocato thu Antericanms'
se,,,,;,,o "
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BRYAN IN WASHINGTON,
t

SWM1'"N-VA8 i.OOKINi ATECi oIs
S1CI NOV TiINO TO (lCr MU111M.

TiCil) 01U'(.

14 Iout on to Wv111hi41ton fteed Gov-
arnor liolcoinh to Hil liian in a .i
Work -Thett.of 14t 11tng 8lic 10liqlss

soil. iloine.

Washington, September '22.-Col-
mol V. J. Bryan has again disap- <

moirtedhis critics. T-e Colonel<
pent the daiy in Wanshington, saw
hei warld*(epairtmonft ollicials and1( the i
.President anrd went away without
muggesting either t hat his regiment<
>o mustiiered on t. or t hat. lhe proposed
0 resign' his commifissioni. This wvas
Dolonel Biryant's first apponrance. here(
n uniform and naturally he at.tracted
muchl at cetOion. Before he camne the
.lispaitchies fromi JalcksonlvillO hadI
[innch t.o say (of his in'tenitions, and
he sulggest ion that he might resign
his~commhision called forthI a lot. of

rariticismsn from the men01 who stay up
rughts try'ing to find( solno0 means to

hrurti him. The crowd thait howled
boCanse he t.alked heforo bomig muls-
Lored in,~and( has h)'On egnally criti-
cal becanse lbe saw~ itl to ob)serve tihe
plroprieties and1( has not talked since

dionning his Colonel's iuiformi-this

crowdl has been vigorously jumlping
on him~ for his sulpposedf desire to
leave the service.

Bryan met. (Governior Holcombe, of
Nobraska, here today. When it wAIs
learned they would b)e here the con -

clulsionl that they wore comning t.o so-
cure tile muster out of Biryani's reg

Th'le fact is, hiowever, thley' mlado no

such reglnost. They did have a list
of sick men ini the reginacnt whom
they wvanted sont hiome, and1( they
hought t he hoest. waiy toe necomplishi
what they woere after was to t3omo on

here.

Arter seeing t he aiIjntant general,
lie acting secret,ary of war andt the
general of the army, they called at
the white house and( paidl their re-

specis. The governor talked of the
exposition at Omaha, which the pro-
sideniit is soon to visit, anid the presi-
dent. annt.innnd (!olonin reyan at.
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JAMIES
ono longth concerning condit ions in

he caIps a1t fiacksonvillo.
Noither at the war dopart-mont, ior

.t thito wwitaO 11011.4 MIS thIo ossibilit.y
f nmutoring out tho Third Nobraskia
iRCIusBod, anIld 01her0 WIa s1 n Iosugg8-
ion at either place of Bryan romign-
ng his commissiion.
So far asi known, thoroforo, th

ailk of hiFi rosigning im confinod to
he newmpipors. I[o did not. dim-

loso hiR purposs. Liko many a-
ther wAho onistAd Foroight, ho (do(Is
ot particularly relish the idlon of
~arrisoni (duty in (Cuba.

rThe0 Neb)raska sil ver mon01are anoxi-
m1a to haIvO is1 louneland htIisI 811(la-

IrRiip ill the conigrosaionial camtpaignt,
whlich is very bitte(r out ihoro, but11
whet her hto will gratify thIomt heo do
Ilines'to say~ at this time.
Like other vol untoor regimnts11,

hto 'Thir'd Nnlbraska is niot, an)xious t.o
taLy inl the service, bt wvill prob)ably
1o so. If Bryant decido1s to resignt
he colonteley, ho will uindonhtodly bo
iblo to give good reasonts for dloiitg
to. AR it is, all hie wvIIll a8i that
to hIas nothIing to say~ at thtis timto.

'MOVE~ AI.ON(1 WVITii Toll!" HAVS OLEi)

I lint. Notle sesmt I t thn I.Uhan Cmii on~~gi-
e'r-- spin~i Must.R K)vacut t Once -

No Trilling Tole4rati. re.

WYashinIgton, Hoptoembetr 23.--A

very peromiaptAry messagoIg has18 hoton

Reoit to tho (Onhant mtil itary lommttiH-

sion1 and by) the 110 nd1 lth asIto of1.8(a
ntote to the1( Spish i commiss11111-ionter-.

1'The athIoriti&s ini WVahintgIon will
not makpulic )1)1 1Iho terms of IhIo

nte, but itsu genieral tontor is that. Ihon

wih an (iy fuIrt-her delay13 itn thet itaVn
untion of Cuba. It is to the o (tlIte.
thIat tho teorms of thIl piroI.ocl( enlled4
for~ thto imiatOil( o4vatIttion of Coi-

ba1 and1( tat Spantis-h sovereignity
muisit hoe reliiiintihe. 'Iho Autmori

cain commmalutnontor8 havo boin.iniiformt
0(d that t.ho evn'enat ion of Cnha enn11

niot he delayed.

I-0l1 iin in this4 state to 11innage8441ul

buini -410 in I Bohr own attnil tienI by3 (outihs

salinrysth.rnigh~ tt 890) aI yearF9111 ( ane li1nse
'.01 liily b 16.1 I ,o l( lidKtre o e .o xI ftI
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ONI
GAICCIA RMUCRtNS TO SANTIAMP.

flaym *a fllowig Trilssi.e lo Otir Amerlni
Valor -'The 411114 o f Millinill 4,4 rOtglit

S-iI b14shl With Vuhan1ti O11y ro.
the SaOer's Mhosy.

Saintiago do CtIIn, Svptvmblr 2:.
- -To t.ho rEsidnlls of St-itingo yes.

t.ordaty wats tho most important, daty
sicll.hOo eapit.nlioll, ts it,wisCtho

Occasion of tiho first. visit. of (im.
Calixto (Inre-int (o SmIt.ingo sinceo hII
loft, d.hvro mI athad 1-olime ()n .111y
.17. --Ninio o7'c1loc ini t.h mohrningv

(1en1. W\Vood, wi( it. a" ption 4)1of ( 1en.
tIawt.oIll'S 8411l' 11mal se'verl'I A illerOieluIt
oIlic(ors, mo1(t. ( Ion. ( inrein on11side4 41ho
city' limitsx and1 escorI44d Ihimi iniloi th

his stati1 and4 his son, (Col. (Cailixto

hav 114como h>Sant in1go and1( 24)4) ( a

1h1an caval ry. Th14' eiots'4 I through

4 d.V wih choorm1 ig peop 144leT and it. was

44s1.11na(ted I.hnt. 114,th)4 personsi141 1illed
t.hoi p)Ilaza ini fr4nt, of I bo paninIel,

wil1M 11u(t. a1, 4.114 (1OO(r by (liOll. I aftw10on,
and( an1 inior'IllII recp('' Ol)1 by3 4.ile

.alld'1i01ico ro).4'H~'A 1.141h II,t Illot '

roecpt.ionI wasi1 4(torl1 (i(on. ( inrein
t, 41(o 81an (!lrIfos c~It11, W41ich1 Was

(can ollicOrs and14 hoadi4s. 'IIT plaza

was br1 I11t1illy 1ighbu and dcorated41'(

by3 the( band14or the( I''if.th infatryI*.
TheI~ Americans1184V14 wor dress untiform1n'

worO whIi(.o uniiformls and1( high boot4.(
hin reply ~ to) aI speech~ of we'I(lcoin

d1eli ve'redI by~ Senor0? TrujilIlI, 41h44r oIf

The4 Por)v4enir. ( Ion. ( inrWin sa1id:
"'A ft.or 304 yearsof4 despera,de

brato4( th1e snecess'8 of th'ir I' fIorts. It
is a1da 41113 tII 1111 re4Ihne Oill(nce I> t4 h1e4
nIIones0 1and4 deeds1 of t hose( hero(Ies-
1 who' foulght, 111 4ou 'l for 11h( freedom011
of ( nhai, fronn 1h( y'ears 18SN to 1878,
n1111 for the1 renIlo-mbranceI(~l of tiin- h1e
roo who1 V1( fonght. linth war4 ovi''f 1N8I,

11i14 1s4l1 hoenus of ils hHort. dIlrnt1.ionT

(cjile d1ofer1444iedimtl for'-1( 11he 1goaliy
of tha man1414 (Ol j044 whonm4n1u hnIlm'-

arnies
SHOE HOU$E c

11r*right, hi vri i ith lviad0thSuon I
him Hvitsmn was svim-tod With greait
11(i varivi 1iii of Simos (v(,r irotiglii t.,
,tulfaicturrON, anId will bo s(Ild at

ES THAT DEFY
nlro si'lling IhQ .1ost iiigh CIt Irogli
il linev of the vlIb(IIrated Ib1ly St.tl She

i's Nico Sty.l o ait4 ( ititers for *,1.00.
i's (iiteirs, Si.2d, 8l.h() m1 $2.00,urc
fr t ihw " i) . -i. ,mnit-smn :-;i))mvh

All black fil tanl).

41'Isl''in shwvs, (-akll for Lilly li r1<1

iill MtYls anild colors.

11u0n', Kid Blntton anld ltnc(l Shoos at. $I

lios' Shoes, in llButIon and Lce, $1.25>
I, 1m. pair.
rmr ilros.' Flio Shoes for hailtis in

halv(t Just. opolned up1 our

ALL STOCK
r-v thll nmbbil-8t anid eip esfi.We haIv(1 I

ll ITllats.

i iii, tif me 's, li,'s ni (d Chiidr

'14ong vXpvrivInv( 11111 vnal-41 S1,.1dy<
lo 11s to hily goods. to Hilil. (hm pv(opl(%.

"Quicik Sals ad Short, II 8liS."
return.1 ourl grat(4ful thillnks if to gem

JAM]
lind for t.hp rmlellbriliml of thow
1ohl so(ldiers wl fell il t wh 1 st rug.
1le which bilganl inl 1.8-, 4)vvr whosn

rn 1ou lith'st. t-vars i1m,v fallen.
"Po l 1f hal, w(l owv It ' .grat

144, ti) Ihosw himro- for Il ir. e ot'(wis
nl beha11f of1 (hlian indeplinfl'lec, vf.

rils which would hve h tbmn um4less
o110, l uvssH, for wo volli lvl

iimph"d -hil nol. speedily vltvc

livv, if t h Anwrica oi , .lhl,

1lo,1ss(l repuiblie, witiiis failmls

latrmuy a fogt. r i 1own righs hoinghIto)Igin in fua, bu4'(t.ashlr'

glory1, shi4( ico her1 t diesideii

byo side with Iuas To1V ith 14~il grea

iatio umou (.hisu noblel coun ry h

li ha alay )bongb C. for the'~ rightof

hhera%lyI w11 ow' Ilihoilg ac (hiImeIo

mait.lion ofi our4h idflOur gratlitude114
wil long 11 live'u for41 A me 4r." 1'il

(i1n. Ws iari speecth, whtlihi was

detlOie ith114conidera lote expres-ionaro us11.'edvrt much I thusiasm14111
among1'ul theii Cuims pres)ent.. ()84t

Ig for1'dnig'1Several'<rsa fihouest,l'lof

I) i ii ltli t i di it ( ft4' i liilg 1)I4A ('I4

a clot11ii Ihut. The'4 YndkIi and 41n).
1.awb4 arebooingitniabwel

,on
IF NEWBEnRRy

Is wohavealways booln ill thishlno.
01k1*n4, 111141 wo tro showing thu most.
> his towu, hougt dirvet, frut tll,

COM PETITION
it S'N.00 you evor saw for the price.
04s for plantai1tion wer.

solid nal fuill vi1w.

t- m be1 IWSt. "lho f( o Ih, m. .vo

-otts ti artiothe b44t g4oIs on

5c ; worth $1.2,1.
$ 1. 50 nlDd $2 00, that aro wortIh 25e

( aWckniowledgo4d to ho tiht, wric )n

OF HATSI-
v01r shown inl aill tho lateost, -4-ylos ill

1'ops, th14 latie4st s .Ylvs,fromi

s thm wmas of cim peoplo (if Now.
\ 11will d111horo i) holIlali.

roIN plbliv f.r ihir mploil<dpal..
..

[E SON
TWO A51110111011- tatoin Og.

'Is'y W'eamu in (4s in I'.ni' a 3144*n tom iin-e'
smit. f''iei - u t

Thoir lumaro Jamnes llr? isial'l
q0orn111in \Vat. They colmo from

'itcmi, Ariz., mid thoy folght,ill
'11h11 inl Troop K of th oug ios
Ilhey havo ll(VerI bveln to Vorlo Rlivo,

mt thy wohl likl to " go t.1.

Ilhoy don't. can. ospoviailly llolt. g,).
lit t-horo to fight, allbomgh if fight-
og enn4 ti'r waIy thiov wonhht.
lI4)Igo4. I'atnch has8 a ittil4 mI .y,)'

Porto( IRico4, they4~ beieveI'4 the m)VIIight

'id 1n 40n ('ol. IK imblI, aii 11)h A rmly

if' the4)y ('onh4l go to) Por)4to I)ic on0 on1e0)4
of .1 ithiarmy 'tansports t hat snil from11

1his port) once04 a we4ek.

"Iav you'4 3) at p4rit from the4 See-
re4tiIry'of' \Vi ar, or' 4)44 some 4 one i a-

'horityor j'in it , \Var 4)1rtm(nt

the4( men43. "Buht. wI) <lon't. wanit. to) go

14s an3yhe4nyI''s guests1. \\4)'. want tu

"Any1iig w'e tobi 1414 o44 do We'l

docks1(, or any)3 othe4r 01h1 thIIing. And
when44i weV4 get. Ihore, we'll run1 pat~ck

trainsM 04r act 1as substitu1to Ma)jor1
(4434wraItl, 441 turn 0ur 1han 1s to 'mos8t

a11ythlioag. \Vo4've4 got at littl dust11,
and4( weV( heard)4 Porto4 Hin was) a.' tit11e4

country) and' atjll1 it needed4'4 was4. work
ing4 u1p mIal)t puhmg 1alongt.) .()44''!

clor44 of' it. lHot wVe in't .oinlgto)

as8k (1h4 Heer'IetaryI') of' \Vartt orI anIybodyl
else4 for) any) fatvors. If' wo''( enn) 'vork1

81a3 th w)4 .ordl."
Col. I' imball1 1.ohl4 the4 rou)gh riders'I

thalt itf n..v. hath4ls w.oro4 neededl'I on3

the)1 hip) thait sa418ils nxt. \Vednosda(l)y

he'd)4 ship4111them. 14)31)i('111

"That'y8<1) r, 1ri4,are1wl


